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| READY CASI {0 secure some of the greatest 

Advertisements | 

hoa 
% i LYO0us, 

paying | 

| And in view of which we can now show the | 

{ largest stock 

{ Brussels, Body Urussels, Ingrains, Hemp 

AN IMPORTANT FACT, 
Cwiig to the great depression in all 

branches, 1'¢ have been enabled Jor the 

bargains ever heard of in the way of Spring 

Goods, 
Carpets, Matting end House Furnishing 

there seems to have 

been a greater stagnativn than in any other, 

In Yiene lines 

in Centre county of Velvet,       
| and Rag Carpets, at prices lower than ever | 

| heard of even before the war, 

Either Useful or Beautiful, 
| Spring, will do well to give us a thorough 

Therefore ev- | 

y body who is in need of Carpels this | £F 

look before purchasing. | 

-e=SUPPLY DEPOT,=== 
SPRING MILLS PA. 

—Y Ou can travel a day 
— OF msn —-not find a nicer, cleaner, 

e stock. I ——mior@ cOmplet 
Perino 

ws mm £08 1 (06 

Garmans. 

D, GARMAN & SON, 

le, 1554, 

  

« again this spriog. 

Vietoria is suffering fro 
» we, and we'll bet a worse 

i0 to 20 per cent! 

yildren’s coats, at the 

to proceed 
improvements on 

ring 

at 82 500 was destroved 

1pposed set on fire, 

id friend Mitterling, of Tus 
ds to make sale of a large 

k and adveriises it in Reporter. 
Back, foundry and machine 

we iielon 

10x aod OspoRSE repairs. 4t 

talk for themselves, ——— | 

i that the largest and 

Every piece bears a ticket with the lowest i 

Cash Price per yard marked thereon. In 

fact we mark none of ovr goods in cipher or! 

unknown characters, and then delude cus- | 

tomers into the belief that ofter they have bar- i 
Macs : » } 

down 10 to 15 per cent from the asking 4 po. ; ered 

price. that they have secured a bargain. 

Then afterwards to their sorrow they find | 
out that they could have bought the same ar- | 

. > 
to 15 per cent less at the "One 

Price Store.’ 

SeectaL,— 

i Prid 

Muslin 

Prints war 
SUH pn 

strié) 

~E 

ffer for a limitod pe | 

at 1 yard wide Bleached | 

J Indigo Blue 

anled fast colors, Bie worth 10e, 

eces of the best Standard Prints . 

100 dozen Linnen Damask Tow- | 
y and 50 center a pair worth $1 and 

3 ) . # iy olhier af 

i "the We 

wort 

a 

8% 

0 els 2 

1fi : ¢ arficies a eeping reduction, 

Bee Hive Oxg Price Stores, | 
-——— 

~The Centre Hall Reformed charge, 
we understand, have extended a call to | 
Rev. Land, of Turboiviile, i 

— Had about 214 inches of snow on 
Taesday night, Wedoesday very fice 
and gleighing good. 

—~Taesday was pap Em’'l Smith's day 
‘or moderate weather from this on out. 

the water appeared above and broke 
he ice, then look for moderate weather, 
t did sao—and to-day, Wednesday, any- 

how, holds out on this “sign.” 

— Two welleknown, old citizens of 
Potteriwp., were buried this week. Mr, 
Fye, an aged resident of the Loop, and 
Mr. John Wilkerson, formerly of Potters 
Mills, who died at the home of his 
daughter in Bellefonte, and on Tuesday 
was interred at Sprucetown, 

rn . Sahm, of Somerset county, 

preached in the congregations of the 

alsburg Lutheran charge, Sanday last, 

and the vote in all seemed to be almost 
unanimons for extending him a call as 
pastor. Rev, Sahm is a son of Rev. Dr. 

Salim, some years ago pastor of the Aa 
ronsburg Lutheran charge. 

— (ne should always bear in mind 
best assortment of 

ready-made clothing is always to be 
found at the Philad. Branch. The goods | 
is first class all the time, and warranted 
to be as represented. The stock of men's 
and boys’ clothing is equal to that in 

| any of the city stores, with prices down | 
to bottom figures, 

l«d. Branch 
ing eisewhiere 

Always call io at the | 
before purchasing eloth- 

— Father Willow was awarded the 
contract for carrying the mail from Cec 
tre Hall post-office 10 the traio—2 round 
trips per day, § mile, at §60 a year. Fa 
ther Armbruster, of Farmer's Mills, has 
enntracted to carry the mail to Spring 

| Mills, daily, 24 miles, for §50 per year. ! 

by fire | 

Fbese are both veterans in years and | 
should have doable pay at least for the jiural sciznce, 

7s i work performed. 

~The proprietors of the Bee Hite 
stores, Goldsmith Brothers, today, 25th. 

will distribute 500 loaves of fresh bread | 
| to the poor of Bellefonte. This is a good | 

dealers in agricaltural imple- | 
l e, are also sole agents | 

are requested to say that the | 
Wright, of Milesborg, will 

Hiil 
in the forenoon, 

Mullen, of Hecla 
1rnac i of consumption on night 
13. Mr M'Mallen was a gentleman of 
vie qaalisies and an active Democrat. 

1 

the (entre 

xt Sabbath 

Ambrose M’ 
yf. 

wr ALT 

~-John Powers hag again been elect | 
is | purges of Belielonte, This 

his third term. Mr. Powers is a credit 
to the town as a citizen and ss its chief 

i i £ 
£1 Cues 

it 
OILcer. 

Mra. Harriet Keen, wile of Henry 
Keen, of Milibeim, died on 20, after an 
ilinees of several months, She was 
very estimable wife and mother and 

leaves a large connection of relatives and 
nds 10 mourn her decease, 

frie 

Presbyterian | 

deed by as good a set of men as ever ran 
a store—the Goldsmiths are large heart | 
ed and perfect geatiemen in every re- 
spect, and that's what makes the Bee | 
hive so attractive. 

—An entertainment will be given | 
at Aaronsborg, by the Ladies’ Mite So- | 

| ciety of the Reformed Church, on Satur- | 
{ day eve, 28, Prof, Geo, P, Bible, the no:- 
ed elecationist, will render some of his | 
best pieces, and vocal and instrumental | 

| music will be furnished by the Misses 
i 

| 

a; 

J, H. Reifsnyder, Esq, of Mill | 
heim, will leave for the south on March 
2 to see alter some timber lands in Tenn. i 

He will take in the inauguration of Pres- | 
1dent 

Exposition, 
1 W. Miller, of Manhattan, 

[i., formerly of Poiter twp, is spending Pe p 

wee 311, 1), 

Cleveland and the New Orleans | 

| Monday forenoon, while in the woods 
| chopping trees, 

soversl weeks among friends here aod | 
gave the “Reporter” a call, in company | 
with Mr. Ruben Colyer, 

wetigys the Northumberland Demo- 

| cobs thinks it will bave to beamputated, 
| Mr. John Black and one or two others 

«at: It has been definitely settled by | 
the Pennevivania Railroad Co, to run all 
their Lewnishorg and Tyrone passenger | 
trains into Sunbury on and after the first | der amputated the crushed leg below the 
of April. 

we Pod ward Kelley, a son of Mr. Jas. 
Kelley of Boiling Springs, fell from the ! 
fence, on 13, and was instantly killed. 

wos seized with one at the time of the 
accident, 
we A. driving horse of J, W. Bariges, 

of Penn Hall, while being driven in a 
sleigh a few days ago, was frightened by 
another party driving a sleigh from be- 
hind, sud began to kick by which it 
broke a leg and had to be killed, 

3 ~Hogh Riddle, a notorious 
ho made 

his escape from the Bellefonte jail some 
months ago, was recaptared by Sheriff 
Walker, assisted by AL Garman, and 
safely landed on the hill. Hugh is con- 
sidered a desperate fellow. 

—Sayen days until the inauguration, 
now if you are fing, don't Mail to get a 
pew suitst the P'nilad, Branch else every 
body In Washington will point to youn 
as weeady office seeker. Clothing mark- 
ed down to near cost. Suits for men and 
boys. 
we IF Jou want > gave money in an 

important item of expenses, 
yon oab do it by always purchasing your 
read y~wade hing at the Pn ln 
phia Branch. 
on a soit on which you can save from 

44 to 812, You een k 

for from $3 to 88 less than elsewhere ; 
you ean buy underwear of them 30 per 
vent cheaper than ai other stores, « 

Lewine & Co, will sell | b 

t an overcoat there v 

| tition of it. He was esteemed by all who 

Ia was subject to fits and it is supposed | day cards, aiso toys for your children. A fall line of drugs and medicines kep! in 

  

Bradley, of Beilefunte, whom alone it is! 
worth while to bear. A rich treat is on | 
the carpet, we assure our friends down | 
there, i 

~——Death has called away another no- 
ble old man, Me. Joseph Carson, of near | 
Potters Mills, who died Egtarday, 21, at | 
his home. Mr. Carson bad been feeble | 
for uver a year from astroke of apoplexy, | 
and his death was brought on by a repe | 

knew him, and followed an upright life | 
from his early years. He was a Christian | 
and ardent god consistent member of | 
the Presbyterian church, 

~—Mr. Rolland Treaster, of near Tas | 
seyville, had a leg badly broken on last | 

A tres in falling strack | 
him across the leg crushing the Hmb be- | 
low the knee in a manner that Dr. Ja- 

wert near at the time god carried Mr, 
Treaster to his home. 

N. B.—Since writing the abové 3p 
learn that Doctors Jacobs and Alexan 

koee on same day. 
~(30 6 Murray's Drug Store, Cen. 

tre Hail, for your Chtistmas and Birth- 

stock. Any drog or mediine aot tyund 
on hand will be got for you inside of 48 
hours from the time you leave your or 
der. — J. D. Mommay. 

IT TELLS ITS OWN STORY. 
Lancaster, N. H. Dee. 3, '70.—By the 

way I will say thut I think Downs’ Ets 
ixir the best copgh remedy that I can 
find at our dra Wa always use it. 

J. 8. Peavey, Pab, Ropy Jican, 
All diseases arising from biliousness 

or torpid liver are quickly cored by the 
use of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, Bee 
notice of Arnica and Oil Liniment in an- 
other column. Sold by J. D. Murray, at 

b' pela. we feb'y 
5 x LMO HOTEL, 

G33 5 819 Arch Street, Philadelphia, 
o rates 0 §J per day. The 

traveling public will sul) i 
tel tho same liberal yi Bo 

edinte   

11y; G W Kechlive, 2 ys; Constable, 

i Crouse; 

{ 14, 

i ences. 

es cat ven rns a 

~—At the elections held last week the 
following officers were elected : 

MILES TWP, 
Justice of the Peace, James P Frank; 

Constable, Elias Breon; Assessor, David 
Bartges; School Directors, John Wirt, Ju- 
cob Gepbart; Judge, C O Mollory; Buper- 
visors, Aaron Smull, John Breon; Over 
seer, John Hosterman; Inspectors, Uriah 
Rhafer, Willis Weaver; Auditor, Cyrus 
Brumgart; Town Clerk, Joseph K Weber. 

MILLHEIM BORO, 

Chief Burgess, A C Musser; Asst. Bar- 
ess, J W Adams; Council, J F Harter, J 
1 Breon; Assessor, Wm. T Maock; Over- 

seer, N F Stover; School Directors, 8 D 
Musser, H K Luse; Judge, C W Hartman; 
Inspectors, J W Stover; 8 M Campbell; | 
Constable, G W Harter; High Constable, 
Jacob Keen; Auditor, J W Snook. 

PEXN TWP 

Justices of the Peace, 8 R Gettig, H E 
Dueck; Constable, Bamuel Ard; Judge, A 
P Zerby; Inspector, J H Frank; Assessor, 
Jacob Kerstetter; Supervisors, Juo. Rote, 
Elias Krumrine; School Directors, Geo, 
Bower, Heary Stover; Overseer, Aaron 
Ulrieb; Auditor, J Gentzel: Town Clerk, 
W H Ertel. 

POTTER Twp, 

School Directors, Levi Stump, Lalay- 
elite Neff: Supervisors, John Foreman, 
James A Sweetwood, Overseer, Jacob 
Meise; Assessor, E B Hosterman; Cons 
stable, John Weaver; Auditor, W B 
Mingle; Town Clerk, J F Miller. 

8. P.—Justice of the Peace, Wm J 
Thompson; Judge, James McCiintic; In- 
spectors, J 8 Dauberman, D M Henuey. 

N. P.—Judge, Jobn Bpaogler; Inspec- 
tors, W R Camp, Elmer Campbell 

Ferguson, E. P.—Justice of the Peace, 
Joho H Miller; Judge, G W McWilliams; 
Inspectors, D G Meek, CB Hess; Asses- 

| sor, G B Meek; Supervisors, J I. Musser, 
C D Miller; School Directors, Juseph 
Hoy, A G Ewing; Overseer, J 8 Fortuey, 

yi Pe 
ter Wolf; Auditor, Joseph Hebberling 
Clerk, W J Meyers, 

Ferguson, W, P.—Judge Stein Walker; 
Inspectors, Isaac Gates, Jas, Meyers. 

Gregg SN. P.—~Juastice of the Peace, 
Samuel J Herring; Jadge, T B Jamison: 
Iospectors, Henry Mark, W B Krape; 
Assessor, J P Condo; Supervisors, J 
Grove, J B Heckman: Schvol Directors, 

W L Rishel, George B Crawford; Over 
seer, Ww. Goodteart; Constable, Ruben 
Kline: Auditor, W B Bitner; Clerk, J C 

Condo. 

Gregg, N. P.—Judge, J] EB Ream; 
spectors, F P Vonada, J C Rossman. 

Harris—Juadge, Cyrus Durst; Inspec 
tors, Jacob Weber, soot Bricker; Super 

visors, Peter Kuhn, Joseph Garbrick: 
Assessor, DD F Welland; School Directors, 
Michael Hess, A H Hosterman: Overseer, 

Samuel More; Constable, W Meyers: Au 

ditor, W A Murray, Clerk, C Moore. 

Haines twp. officers: Sche Die 
rectors, J. J. Orodort, J. H. Wyle; Saper- 
visors, M. 5B. Fidler, H. A. Mingle; Over. 

seer, Dan'l Vonado; Assessor, Noah 
Cronmiiler; Auditor, H. Pmilips; Town 
cierk, Thomas Hull: Coustable, H. J 

Inspectors, 8, H. Deal, F. P 
Jower; Judge, G. M. Kister; Registra- 

tion Assessor, Chas, Bower, 
East P—Judge, W P Ard; Inspectors, 

Davie! VYouada, Jr, Heury O Bower 
Registration Assessor, 8 Eilinger., 

In- 

Of 

Free AGRICULTURAL Lectusms.—A se- 
ries of free jeciures upou sgricuitaral 
topics will be delivered at Centre Hails, 

by some of the State Coliege professors, 
ou Friday and Saturday, Marca 13 ano 

dey and eveuing, The subjects 
touched upon will be such as will Lene 
fit and interest the farmers as weil as en- 
nghten in the advances made in agricul. 

We will print a fall pro 
ram for thedifferent sessions—morniug, 

alternoon and eveuiog—of each day. Al- 
ter each jeclure upon some topic 
will be a free talk in which any can give 
expression to their ideas and experi 

A guestiva box will be had 10 
add interest 10 the proceedings. These 

| meodings will be Leid ia the grange Lail 
combined with ong of the school rooms, 

i It is to be hoped that all our farmers, | 
snd ail others taking an interest in agri- 
culture, will attend these weetings, 

- -_—- 

When a new dramma has proven sue- 
ceasful, it 18 customary for the audience 
te call the author vefure the curtin, They | 

have a curiosity to see whatsort of a man | 
jt 18 that creaed the play thet has in- | 

There 1a structed sod amused them. 
sowethiog very much like this jo regard 
to our great newspapers; their editorial | 

{| utteraaces are all supouymous, but there | 
18 generally a tradition of some baif- 
shadowy personage who hes established 
the journal, givieg it its cuaracter, and 

cousmantiy directs it; and the pubic like 
to Lave him come before the curtain now 
and then, w gddress them iu bis own | 
person. This More: Halgigad, of the 
Clocinnati Commercial Gagetie, hak done 

American Review,” to which he coutri 
butes an article on “The Revival of Sec 
tiouniism.” 
deacon Farrar presesuts his views ou 

Davis GirCurgaps “Lue Moral Aspects of 
Vivisection, 

persons of pute bas said on tue sabject. 
Max Muller describes the astonishiu 
ideas of the Buddlusts of Charity, sn 
George Juha Rowaues opened up a great 
subject with an article on “Mind iu Men 
and Animals” The other articles are 
one by PFresidont 
{chiefly scholastic,) one by Judge John 
A. Jameson on * Speculation i Politics,” 
and ons by Jcha W. Johnson on “Rail 
way Land-grante.” 

OP 

PBUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The bes sal7¢ in the world for outs, 

bruises, sores, Wicers, sali jheum, fever 
sores, tétter, chapped bands, Ehilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi. 
tively cures piles, or no pay required 
Tt is guaranteed to give perfect satisten- 
tion, or money refunded, Price 25 cents 
a box. For sale by all druggists, jan7y 

A MS 

Take Norice or minis SrLexpin Ban 
aaig.~The “New York Weekly World,” 
one of fhe ligot weeklios in the United 
Sates by 3 ia] arfaggement with the 

Ww pe can ba very low 
by clatbiog with the “Reporter,” Two 
pew names, clubbing for the “Reporter,” 
will each get the two papers, the“ World" 
and the “Reporter” one year, cash in ad 
vance, for $225, the r price 
for the two being $8. Babscribers to 
the “Reporter” can have the “World” 

> * for $2.00, in advance, or 
wheg plubbing with two new 

Binies | Binres !— Persons wanting 
a Bible, from 85 up to $18.00-~the best 

aud iy edition ot tthe kind printed in 
® sbon u orders 

for Michael Zeigler, of Millbeim, who is 

there | 

In the same number Arch. | 
| per pound, 

| “Future Retribution,” snd Prof N, K., 

lo a way tha} brings to | 
gether briefly vearly everything that soy | 

i on the market. 

Giiman on Tities | 

{SUICIDE OF - HOWARD BRICKLEY. 

{Philipsburg Journal, 20,1 
The unfortunate young man who had 

| thus suddenly been deprived of life, was 
| Mr. Howard W. Brickley, traveling sales. 

| man for Franch, Richardson & Co, 
{ Bingbamton, N, Y., who had arrived in 
| $his place from Kylertown, aboot 4 p. m., 
| Saturday. After retiring for the might 

| that was the last known of the man nn- 
| tikabout 8 o'clock the following morn- 
ing. At that hour the porter came down 
stairs and informed Mr. Ruw that he 

| couldn’t get any suswer to his rap from 
| the occupant of No. 13, but that the gen- 
| tleman must be sleeping very sound, 
| he was snoring very loud. At noon 
man was still in bed, fears began to be 

{ leit that something was wrong, The 
| clerk went to the door, and after pound- | 
| ing for some time, and getting no reply 
from the interior, took his pen kuife and 

| managed to push out the key, 
taking snother key be unlocked the door 

| aod went in. The man was found lying 
on his right side, bis knees shghtly 

i drawn up, and his left band concealing 
his mouth—dead, and that from an over 
dose of opinm, 
following letter: 

On the burean lay the 

HE (OP 

Here's to my friends that [ loved, 1 am 
4 gentieman avd I hope you will always 
be my loved ones, 1 was always your de 
light, and I hope to always be. | loved 
you both, You was a kind and affec- 
tionate father, and also a girl, 
aration from you (that this, 
hope I will meet you both in heaven. 
hope to all the same —to the parties | um 

{| working for. Please settle 
| dy, Fannie. Please fix sll my 
say vou huve pleased me, as tha 
ways your delight w 

Ey] . 
To Father and Fannie and all 1 { ILE 

i he Bee 

causes thi put 

wil 

I will meet you both 

{in Heaven. Our Father ia Heaven unite 
us, and h pu 

er there, 

Although t general impr 
the contrary, we g ed to believe, atter 
ccusideriog all tbe circamstunces, that it 
Was 4 of involuntary soici 

BuUOnL 8&8 Lie arrived 1a § WH, be wentl to 

the barn himself and gave exniicit 

tions about his horses fed and 

cared for. He then we to the bho 
| warmed himself at the stove, ssked for a 
room, sald he wi + ISLAY over Sun 
day, went 10 the barb. shop 

shaved, Alfie 

ior the purpose o 

bis clothing, turned U4 

lamp down about three fourths, 
money under the sheet, placed 
in rout of his bed aud a 

water on a chair within re 

from posi 

put there in case he 
the water either 10 

mouth. Now ouride; 

tug io Was 

uatuseca, and feared fire 

taken t 

fatbier will meet dear un 

H. W.B. 

gsion 18 to 

OLti- 

fie 

re 

Cusp le. As 

direc 
Having 

git 
is ie 

and 

iis ro 

arge tan 

sik 

wird is 00 Was 

to bed he 

r much opium, 
ieuce 

expianation 
whe wo 

recovered, 

COuBeq 

h abe 

he d d in his room 
: 

“ 

expected to rise in the 

the young man bad 

that sleep, which anf 
deal 

or 

og nd 10 (he conc 

siGe] of 

muved 

iRst, : 

strugele he 

gugergone so 

was anroflled 

HO BION 

orf muscles 
Ia reso 

ard, Ceatre n 
TEAR d, Mesara, ( 

{ here anc ook 

and conveyed them to | 
ofthe B, C_, ( 

day night, 

- a 

FE AM ADIEC AS 
Shae VERY I Bs AVN AE 

Mr George ¥. Ww i I 

Mich. writes: My wil 
telpicss for five years, 

{ she conid not turn 
Sone used two bolt 

{ and 18 #0 much iiproved, 1 

{ bow 10 do Ler own work. 

Eleciric Bitters will do all 

cinimed for them, Huudreds of testi 
| Diais aliest Lueir groat POW 

i Only Bity cents a bottle at drug stores 

1 
» haha 

One, 

Hers, 

over io bed 

es of Electric B 
tabi y . + 5018 ale 

thal is 

curative rs 

- —- - 

~Rechlers & Co. hinve granulated sa 
gar at 8c a pound, other grades at 
owes prices, 

New Orleans at 50¢ per gallon 
sortment of collees, bolh green 

roaswed. Our roasted coffees are always 
fresh, 
of tebacco, 

oar cigar trade. We try to sell the best 
2 for be and Hc cigars iu the town, Tes 
«Young Hyson, 60, 80 , and §1 per Ib 

ail 

rib; 
Mixed gioen and back from 60: to $i 

of 

ns | 

the | 

Then | er, 

Syrups, molasses, Dnest | 

Fi 1€¢ as | 

aad | 

All the new and desiravle brands | 
Special attention given to 

{ In Gregg tw 

{ Imperial, 0c, Sue, 81; Gunpowder from | 

in the March number of the “North | 80c to $1 per ib; Oviong (0c to §1 per 
{and 108 peered 

{ rock onk and ot 
{ per lb; a very fine colored Japan tea; al- | 
#0 a goud bargain io Youeg Hysou at 40 

Finest full cream cheese ut 
16¢ per ib. 

find which are the best vane for the 
pris charged, Qur one pound pails of 

best retura for the money of any brawd 

same work as any of ithe higher priced 
goods, BStone-ware io all sizes of all de- 
sirable 

in the market. 
tho'freabesi goods. We have the 

lain-lined and glass top jars, 
ning jar is fur abead of anything yet 

the Mason jur, but it is worth more than 
the difference in price. Buoy the lignt. 
wing jar and you will not regret it, We 
have thom in piats, guarts and half gal- 
ions, Fite sultiur chred hams, shopldors, 
breakfast bacon and dried beef—naked 
avid cauvased. We guarantee every piece 
of meat we sell. We bave fifty fine 
lamba in good pasture to dress fur our 
markot as wanted, We give special ar 
tention to getting fine lambs, and always 
try 10 have a five flock ahead, Oar cus 
tomers can depend on geting nice lamb 
at all times, Speier & Co, Bush House 
Block, Bejiefonte. 

MARRIED, 
At the residence of the bride's parents, Clinton” 

Feb. 12. by. Rey. Brubaker, Nr. J M Oven: 
1 , Cetitre Co, rmeriy of Cen 

Hall) and ’ Are 

BIED. 
vor ek 2 gat of tps 

TAS ol 5 Wo i 
On Peh. 8, at S00. John Tonner, aged " 

his residence. 1723 E. Min   Mary B. Emerick, of Clintondale, | 

As Baking Powder is comiby | 

into gach general use, it 1s important to 
{ ship, bounded by lands formerly of George | 

§ Geo, Ge 
i wining 6 Acres, all clear and 

Baker's Baking Powder we think the | 

Tue goods will do the | 

ye ; Kale March. 20, 

PrP! IC BEALE.~ Ax the residences of the urders 
: signed, st Tusseyy Fri lay 
March ¢ Tyo horses, 7 cows, hogs, Way ty 
res hold articles, and other goods 1) be 
wentioned in next week's paper 

WM. FROM 

i] 

pore. hot 

“ale Mareh 13 

PUBLK BALE. ~At the residence of Wm 
teriing, one lle nort 

| Tusseyville, Friday, March 183 Two good In 
ing mares, one with foal, black stallion risi 
years oid, one heifer with call, Chesterw 
breeding sow, good 2 horse wagon, b 
drill, hayfork, 100 feet of new rope, v8, | 
harrow, corn planter, cultivator, shovel | 
entting box, hay ladders, set tug harness, oo 

bridles, lines, and single trées, fan 

mill, rakes, forks, shovels, Also 4 interest 

rolier and other Saleatl p.m 
JOHN MITTERLIN ING 

Bale March 10 
~All the residence of they 

, near Centre Hall, 

Fhree head of horses, 1 y 
} head young cattle, 1 bull, 4 

3 plas 3 ram, ( 

con 3 DUCEeYE reper 

4-horse bhroad-wheel we 
suring wagon, top ¥ HED 

horse rake, Chamg 

Mit 
3 of 
dl 
wg 3 
pile 

Min 
OW 
ow, 
BY 

ng 

¢ iF 

double 

articles 

Ya rr ens 

wiars, forks, r 

CArpe ner 
Fhroed fibs 

    

  

  

a 1 ord A 

i Plante 
re w ) 

lie house of H. 8 
Fel 
Ealeih Jamis 

botinded by 

bat 

Si 
oF 
love on tae fol at lj 

¥ an 

Jamison, Fred Zettie, Geo. Breot 
MoeCool and Jas. G. Evans 

®, THORt Ieasur ress 
aie FEia Jel DET 

her timber 
Also, a tract of land sits 

bounded by lands of John 
mer, Withingu and 
{ fee ana FE 

in a high state of cultivation 
Also, another tract of land situate in said « 

in sald towne 
1H, and lands 

A. Coad 

rebes, all clear 

fi Sakis 1 tee 4000 
sibing As 

steel, Hiram Cain and John Borel, 
ina hi 

cultivation oa House and Bam. bn 
ottbnuiidings. prehard of choloe fra¥, sud 8 
of never fulling water at the door 

Terms Ten per cont. of purchase money {4 be 

there 

| paid cash: one-half of balance when deed Is de 

shapes; best quality of Akron | 
ware. This is the most satisfactory goods | 

Oranges and lemons of | 
! i the new | 

lightniug frust jer, acd Mason 3 POTOR- | oe Mills. 011 Toeedny, March 17, 
Le lights | % 

| Colts, 6 milk cows, Jersey bull 

known, It is a little igher io Price than | 

8 

  

livered ; remainder in one year, with interes. to 
be secured by bond and mortgage on the prods 

I. BIANISON, 
Vommitice 

Prouc BALE 
Sale March 17 

Al the residence of the under 
igued, tWo Wack well of Pot 

al 12 v'elcok 
Four head of horses, 2 years old and 1 1-year old 

two years oic, 12 
head of young cattle, 28 head sheep, 2 sows vith 
pi Berkshire boar, six shoats, Johnson: Jas ves 
er good as new, Johnson Mower, bay fork, ope 

anid pulleys, fanning mill, broad wheel warm, 
2 hore wagon, horse rake, sulkey cultivaton, two 
South Bend plows, horse roller, set thg hares, 
set orappers, set of double bh roess, collars. bri 
dies, Laiters, double and singe trees 1orks, Koy. 
els, olf A redsonable credit will be given. 

H.C SHIRK. 
  

Janu FOR BALE OR RENT.The valuable 
A farm of the uhdersig ed, 
about 100 acres, and good buildings, situsie ahoat 
one mile east of Potters Mills, is offered for se cor 
rent le peinng ay or rent oan call 
upon Wr. W, Royer, on the 10 IRON, OF 1 3 
undersigned, 2 BANKIN, vr the 

feb Lewistown, Ta. 

arch 4 

Lyn 
ork ho 

  

der. 
il 

Tes, 18 fo 
i 

and the other a ni colt, b of amin colt % cress boat 
mowers, 1 a Bue the 

ine and Aner 

PreLc SLE 

Wednesday, March 4 > 
breeding mare, 2 Clidesdale colts, 1 & 

: apr 1 4 

| Wheat 

¥ issued § 

ig 
ia i 

A tract of land | 12; shoulde &: bacon or side 

res | 

C.D 
| WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Ii 

  

i Hale March 7. 
Pra BALE — Al the residence of the 

# signed, one milo cast 
seyville, Baturday, March 7 
colt, 5 milk cows, 4 bead young cattle, 
sheep, hore wagon, 2 horse sled 

rage, fanning mil, bhayrope, Harpo 
vy, plow, harrow, eorn planter 

cory ow, combined reaper and mows 
saw, chains, forks and other articles, 
goods, Moves, meat vessels, barrels, 
chopper machine, and other articles. # 
o'clock, LUCINDA BUNKLG 

3 

£134 

EX ECUTORS NOTICE —Letiers testa 
+ upon the enlate of Miche 

iste of Potter twp, dec’d, having been 
granted Ww the undersigned would 
request Bil persons knowing themeely 
debled 10 the estate Ww make 
and those hs 
sent the sas 

Tanti 

rer 

est 

immediate 
ving cise agalost the san 

ne duly suthenticated for sett! 
GEO. GROBEMAN 
Executor, Tusy ville 

ti 

¢ 

Rule March © 
P PLAC BALE ~At the 

Gersigned 

Three g 
5 yeRrs oi, 

$ FORE, Very 
; 2 yours oid 

residence of 1 
DOAr (4 

wd wor 
one | 

March 6 

fe Salle 

¥x Bros, Produce Cr Eeported by Ev 
M forth Wate Pk fercl amt 

Autier 

Country p 
JUICE returns, 

BUTTER 
‘6, €Xlra 

EGGE 
er of and Md. 3 

DRESSED PORK 

per 

‘ - & THY 
VEGETABLES 

samy 100 3 

i 

DRIED FRUIT 
es, evaporated, In Cases 

good Resa 
quart . 

od, prime dry... 
FURR 

ar = at 

Seaman vy 

trached ot 

HIDES 
per | 

i Steer 
Low 

E, per pice a 

MISCELLANEOUS 
aniry ots Tin 
Mrs 4 y I 

Cull 

sat on 3 i] 
irrent Sablect to Mari 

nr 
a4 EPRING ILLS MARKET. 

Red . 

Buckvhesls 
Barley wn was 
Cloverssed large 
Cloverseed small 
Timotay seed... 

fr, ground per ton.. 
ir, per barrel.............. 

Roller Flour, per barrel . 
Butter, 16, Waliow. 6: ined. & 
13 

i 

eger perdosen, 20 cons, 
Corrected woekly by 1. J. Gren 
COAL —Pea, 10% Chestaut, 4 

A —————————  ———— - a  —_— 

reisbach, 
LEWIsBURG, PA, 

ER IN 

GENERAL HARDWAR SS, 

Saddlery and Carriage 

Material, 

—Blacksmith Supplies, 

Oils, Paints, Window Giass. 
LARGEST STOCK IN CENTRAL PENNA 

18feblim 

Su 
50 YEARS BEFORE THE PUALIC 

Fronouoced by all to be the moni 
pleasant and efficacious remedy now in 
ase, for the cure of coughs, colds, cron 
hoarseness, tickliog sensation of (1, 
throat, whooping Srogh, te. Ovar 4 
milliof bottles wold within Se last few 
years. It gives relief wherever ue. a, 
and has the power to impart benefit th at 
cannot be bad from the cough mixin 
now in use. Soll by all plistures 
ceats per bottle, 

  

min  


